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lf«-»ns of lnforrst (;#liinr« I i mil Itthh

ofrvlUe Vindicator.

Mr. Joe V. (!ruv»w«ll of Tiuiuiounvillc
. tin m d home Hihturduy much Im¬

proved from i\w flu, after spending two

weeks with kin pareutft, Mr. and Mr*.
Fa M. i*roH*w®U.

*rh«« poo|>lo of IlLshopville will be

pleused to know tHat Bishop I>urliiiR-
fop huH protniNcd to proaeh in the Meth-
oduut t'hmvh at the evening hour on

Mnrrh NUh.
News waft received February tlth, by

¦* tho relutivcK uf Mr. Willi" Haxter An-

.Turnon of 1«jrm'liburft, that In* died Jau-

nary MO, from blood poison, while in
France. 'l'he particulars have not yet
been learned.

Mr*. Fui-intm Peebles was called to

llartHvillc this week ou utvount of tho

1Hjic.sk uf tier nister and mother. A
lurxKage wan received that her mother,
Vik Mc4'<mo. died Tuenday nljchf.

Mr. Joe Htuckc.v waft taken with tln^
;...

flu soon uftt'r he got back from Rich¬
mond lust week, but in Dot aerlouiljr
.sick.

It wo$ stated in th« Vindicator last
week that Mr. A. L. Heaven would more

to Florence since he has (told out hia
gurage. We arc glint to state that he
will stay right here in Itlabopville, hav*

lug formed u co-partnerHhip with the
Auto .Sales Company. Thin Ann' is com¬

posed of Messrs. G. W. Woodham, E.
IV Stephenson and A. L. Heaves, a trio
of live, energotic, reliable young bual-
neiw men,
On Tuesday moruing at 7:30 o'clock*

the spirit of Mr*. Idu tj. Pargan pastf-.
nd from tfane to etorhit^V Hjr own

circle of dear ouew were with her when
Hi«' peawful end entne, after un illness
lnsting several weeka. Mrs. Parguu was

the widow of the late Hon. Oeorge, W.
Pargan, oue of our leading citizens dur¬
ing his lifetime. She waa seventy-eight
yoara old and was bora und reared in
Darlington, belonging by birth and roar-

rjrt«/i. to two of our most represent fl-|
tive families.

*The More You Use Your Car
The More You Need Good Tires
Your car^k usefulness is increasing every day.
It is becoming more and more of a real necessity

to you.both in your business and home life.

For that very reason you need good tires, now,
more than ever.

The out-and-out dependability that created so

tremendous a demand for United States Tires in
times of war is just as desirable today.

It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing point.
multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting
the cost of operation on a real thrift basis.

United States 'Nobby', 'Chain', 4Usco',and 'Plain'
are the most popular fabric tires built. They have
all the strength and stamina our years of^xperience

taught us to put into tires.

"here Is also ~tft<F United States 'Royal Cord',
finest cu. built for passenger car use.

nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer has
the treads you need for your car and the

travel.

you pick them out.

MB CHOPPED UP BY SHELL
*vt«tor Describe* Effect of HMV)

Mieelle Which 'Paasad Some Hun¬
dreds of Yard* From Airplane.

,
A British uvlutor who bad boen ty¬

ing In Franco nine* the beginning of
thu war told the story of meeting a

ahell from a German 17-Inch gun while
he waa In the sir, aaya Popular Me
rhanlcM Magaslne.

"I waH at au altitude of about (J.OOC
feet one day and climbing higher at
an easy angle, when one of those biff
fellows, alinoht at the end of It* font*'
(light, came plowing along In the op¬
posite direction," be nays. "First
a dark little blur appeared ahead at
an angle of about 80 degrees above
roe. At first It seemed to be coming
right at me and I swerved to the left
lo an Instinctive effort to dodge the
threatened blow. Then a sort of dron¬
ing bum became audible and tbat
sound Increased daring the two or
three seconds that adapted before the
big missile carae up to roe and awept
past. It was probably several hundred

! yards away at Its nearest, but the dis¬
tance seemed less.
MA few faint stirrings of air began

to rock roy mating even befere the
shell went by, but the full force af
the 'air wash' caroe a fraction ot a
second later. . Then an (rfroost solid
wall- of air nearly threw me on roy
beam ends and I was really hard put
to It to get the reeling machine back
on an even keel. For the next mile
or two the air was like water In the
wake of a big sldewheeler.all chopped
to pieces.and the machine rocked like

a sprlngless lorry going over cobbles.
The air was disturbed for some sec¬
onds after a loud roar astern had told
me that the shell bad come to earth."

CONSIGNED FLAG TO OBLIVION
Youngsters First Burned German Em¬

blem arid Then Solemnly Burlad
the Aehee In th# Earth.

'f
"Tho war is making a wonderful Im¬

pression on the mind of American
childhood," remarked Dh. E&gsr De-
Wltt .lont'H, a Bloomlngton (111.) pas¬
tor, discussing current topics with
some friends the other day.
Doctor Jones relates a little story

about his young son, age ten, to Illus¬
trate. Tn 1910 the pastor made a tour
of Europe and brought home with him
a flag of every nation visited. Occa¬
sionally they would be brought forth
to exhibit to visitors, but for the last
two years had beep kept undisturbed
In a box In the doetor's-study. One
day two months ago the little son

very earnestly said to hk; father:
"Papa, haven't you a German flag?"
The pastor replied that ho thought
there was one In his collection, at' tin1
same time explaining to the lad that
the Teutonic banner was not popular
these days and was not to be exhib¬
ited.
A fe\y days later the little son was

more insistent. "Papa," he said, '1
want that German flag; please get it
Out for roe," I.. *.

"I got the boy the flag," said Doctor
Jones, "and through the window of my
study watched what followed. First
th<j boy called his sister^ Dorothy. The
children took the flag Into the yard
and with much ceremony burned It.
When it had been reduced .to ashes
the children carefully gathered them
and put them In u cigar box. Then
they dug a little grave and burled the
nshes. There is a little mound In
tho yard to show where the ashes of
the kaiser's colors are resting. I have
never mentioned the incident to the
children and they do not know that I
watched them.".Indianapolis News.

Popular Prince.
The bearing of the Prince of Wales

all through the war has won him the
udmiratlon, respect and affection of the
British peoples, here and overseas.

Wo need not enlarge upon this, for
every one knows that to say so is no

courtly form of words. The prince will
go to the overseas countries of the
empire when the time comes with the
unique advantage of having seen with
his own eyes the shining qualities.
revealed during the ultimate test of
character.of the races that make up
the empire. He will go, too, for his
own instruction and enllghtehment, as

the king said 'frankly of himself last

year when he foreshadowed his visit.
-.London Times.

Used Liquor as Bait.
The burgomaster of Arnsberg, West¬

phalia, Germany, having failed In all
endeavors to Induce the farmers of the
neighborhood to bring in supplies,
placed this advertisement In the local
-newspaper -"Tli i?> municipality will buy
art* agricultural products for cash at

government prices. Kvery person who
delivers 100 pounds of bread grain or

.'100 pounds of potatoes will receive a

ticket entitling him to buy a bottle of
brandy or ruin at reduced prices from
the municipal cellars.',' Within twenty-
four hours the cellars were empty and
the residents of Arnsberg enjoyed the
first square meal they had had for
weeks.

When to Cut Walnut Trees.
Warning as to the proper time to

rut walnut trees Is sounded In a let¬
ter to tho American Forestry Associa¬
tion from Dr. Hobert T. Morris, an

authority of New York city. Tho black
whIimm Is destined to play a Mg part
In the war and President Wilson has
called upon the Roy Scouts to mark
the trrt's. "From September to April
Is tho time to cut these trees, says
Doctor Morris, In his letter to the as-

VK-lntlon. "If the trees aro out at
other times tho roots will die. It
Is very important to observe this rule
to Aafeguard our future timber sup-
III"

TKAUR l*KAIHK8 MKN

UriMral Ddnkft Kuim Governor*
Charieii.

Washington, Feb. 20. -A dramatic re¬

cital of the fighting of the Thirty-flfM*
i \ .!. and Missouri Natloual Guard)

Division lu the great battle ol the Ar-
gonne was flveu the house rule*; com-

mill.-.- today by Muj. Gvu. ivt<> I-

Traub, the divlslou commander* who
himself was twle** gHKM»d iu lb* «*ourso

of t ht» battle. fT**
Appearing to deny charges of the

needless sacrifice of IBfOi made by tlov-

ernor Allen of Kansas, General Tvaub
described with greut p» i<t«* the work of
bj* troop*, from t*he misty September
morn lug wljcn they wont over the top
until they had driven the Germans back
marly six miles after six days and nights
of almost incessant fighting over the
raoHt strongly fortified Hectioo of the
Western frc^it.

Fresh from France, the general still
was suffering from tho effects of ga»,
his two experiences in the Argoqne be-

iug his fifth In the war, and ho fre¬

quently had to Interrupt his recital to

drink water. At times hw voice failed
him almost entirely but suggestion# of
members of the committee that he delay
his testimony were met with instunt re¬

fusal. When his voice refused to give
emphasis. to his words he pounded the
table beside him to further drive home
his praise of (.tho soldiers it wax his
"honor to command."
"For six days and night*," said the

general, "we fought the best the boohe
had. We penetrated the lines for five
and a half miles, took 1,000 prisoners
and captnred tM pieee* o# field artillery
and 45 machine guns. We fought in

tl\f* open and lost 500 killed and 4,500
wounded, the great majority of the lat¬
ter being hurt but slightly. Never was

there a finer body of men than those
I had the honor to conmiaud. They
wore a wonderful lot, who only asked
to know what was wanted nnd they did
it and did it well."

(General Traub told the committee
that the first task of his men after
"Jumping off" was the capture of a

hill which had everything in the way
of defense which the Germans could

. build,- and that "the French had been

up against for four years.'" The Thirty-
fifth. the general 'Maid, too this strong¬
ly fortified position in three hours after
vicious hand to hand fighting.
The wounded received. the best of care

! :ti»<l the first consideration General

} Traub told the committee. He said the
T.fMM) wounded passing through the field
-tat ion of the Thirty-Jifth Division wore

hurried to the rear by impressing into
service every truck of every description
but because of the "devilsh fire" of the
(irrmnns they could be moved only nt

night. One main road served the whole
army corps and at one tiime it rft--,
quired 48 hours to build a road around
a crater caused by a German shell nnd

days to bridge 1LJ .

Airplanes appeared on call and flew
over the Gorman lino, the general said.
A shortage of horses was admitted but
the officer declared there was always
artillery support. Only a half dozen
shells from the American artillery fell
in its lines, but iu this connection the
general asked to be permitted to refrain
from comment on French artillery with
the division.

W. A. Htuekey Refuses Fay.

Illustrative of a fine souse of patriot¬
ism and generosity has just come to

light relatiy* to the work of W. A.

Htuekey. of Bishopville, who served with
untiring energy and well poised judg¬
ment as chairman of the eastern dis¬
trict board in the select draft machin¬
ery. When appointed to this respon¬
sible tnsk by Governor ^tanning, Mr.
Stucke.v stated tiint he would not ae-

ecept any remuneration for his services.
Kach month checks for this servi<«e were

received, but they were as regularly

PAckn^ca

Justatablespoonful ofGRAND¬
MA, the wo?i<Jerful powdered
soap In the water. That takes the
pUce of all the chipping, slicing
pnd rubblij* that you do now
whenever you w«ih or <Hean.
And you save »oap. You know
just how much to use.

Isn't It simple? What woman would
put up with the fun and bother bf
bar soap iyi»»K around tod watting
.way, when she can now Imti this
marvelous powdwd soap,

Try this Powdered Soap Today!

randma's Powdered Soap
Saves TIME.SavesWORK.Save* SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

tiled with (Joverpor Manning to i>e ex-

pcncted by the chief executive, in hi*
discretion, in some organization of war

work. These check* were all kept and
when the work was concluded, Mr.

Htuckey had received something in ex*

cess of 1^001.
Following instruction* from Mr.

Stuckey to give this to war work, for*
mer Goyeroor Manning is now don&t-
i .» thin to the Re<l Cross..-State.

Why Newspapers Coat More.

Few people realise the. cost, of produc¬
ing a first-class country newspaper these
days. In old days it was -4be general
supi»osition that any fool with a hand
preHs nnd a few pounds of type could
run h newspaper. Wut those daya .have
passed. The county-seat new>rf>aper of
toddy represents an investment of thoXL-,
sands of dollars in expensive material,
such as up-to-date presses and type-set¬
ting machines, which require skilled la¬
bor to operate thein. in the old days
the average printer received about the
same low pay as a plow-hand on the
farm, and the editor was supposed to

live on potatoes, collards, and other
things of that sort swapped him for the
paper. Keen business men are today at
the head of well conducted country news¬

papers, sud the costly machinery in his

plant is managed by printers who drhw
all the way from $7J» to .$150 a month.
Those facts are mentioned because there
are still a few people living in the far
discarded past who cannot understand
why advertising) job printing and sub-

scriptionw^jjpst mor& than they used to
when moat sold for ft cents .and cotton
for 8 cents..Lyons Progress.

r.-#ome 5,000 bolnheviki and I. W. W'b
are (dated for deportation an Moon an
the facilities for getting them out of
the country ure available. Thla wan re-

vealed at the department of jturticc by
John Ix>rd O'Hrien, who has charge of
the department'# work. He also lot It
be known that the department ia await-
ing action toy congress that will permit
the deportation of the thousand* of ia-

! terued German* and Austrian^ in thfo
wuwtry who don't come under the aliea
unarchist act.under which' tho others
are bring rounded up*.

A Pill for
v 1 '

Every 111
PanactM for even pain. We keep

at full line of dependable drugs, as

well as a flno assortment of the best

toilet preparations, and the innumer¬

able other things that the Community
drug store, the neighborhood service

station, requires for such service.

Zemp & DePass
Call or Phone No. 10 :.

Of using the Universal Liquid Cleaner, Polisher,
*'

i'

Insecticide and Disinfectant.
It is an excellent Polish for Furniture and Autos.

Endorsed by Health Boards, School Boards, Police °

Boards, Libraries, Hospitrfff^nd Individuals.

BURNS & BARRETT, CAMDEN AGENTS

A. J. Bob Sanitary Spray Company
1930 MAIN STREET COLUMBIA, 5. C .

"OUR COUNTRY"
None can so heartily say thi sas those who own '

their homes.
Real Estate is the basis of all prosperity.
All social and national life radiates from the

Home, just as national prosperity is largely the product
of the soil.

Own your home.
We buy and sell all kinds of real estate, farms,

town lots, etc. If you want to own a share in community
life, see us and let us sell you one of the many val- ::

uable properties listed with us.

C. P. DuBOSE
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE


